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March 9. Grant for
Westminster. staple ^ ^-^ under

Mandate in pursuance to Ralph Boteler,knight,chief butler.

Mav26 Letters of demotion for Joce Halse born at Sertyngbush in

Westminster. Brabant, dwellingat London.

May24.
Westminster. f?^re' « ^^ the Jortof London,takingthe usual fees and

t±sWritingthe ™lK with his own hand and retaining one part

iT'' coket
' seal ; in lieu of a like grant to William Baron enquire

by letters patent, surrendered. W ^- el°-

r,- •£
*• fr. T archbishop of Canterbury, of the royal assent

May4 Sup&jb^^ Jbr£TjZWittisham, canon of the house of
Westmmste, to the^electaon^f teo

May5. Grant to

of Hintelesham, co. |uffolk.

Master William Waynflete, provost of Eton College,of

the bfshopric of Winchester with
bur

lispoHe

Canterbury, the JWĵ °
d ^ marriages, advowsons, views of frank-
d marrages, a,

courts and profits thereof and the offices of stewards, con-

stabfes bailiffs, parkers, keepers of warrens and all other premises
stables Dairn^ Hg ute ^ to hold from
SfSTS^fJ. lS » they remain in the king's hands,rendering

wilt shall be
agreed"

upon between him and the treas^befoe,

Michaelmas next.

A -i 9« T icence for the prior and convent of the cathedral church of St.
Apnl f'

M rT rnventrv and the dean and chapter of the cathedral church

Westnnnste, ^<*™%>t*aba bishopin the room of William,djoj-ed^
[Fcedera.] y P' '

T i^ Prant for life to the king's knight,Robert Ughtrede, of the house-

June 14. Yrnf the constableship of York castle with the keepingof the
Westminster. ^J^'^Slning,Pwiththe usual fees,wages an

* Pt,anf for life to David Kensbury,chaplain, of 40s. yearly from

th?fs±sf°of 'Lhanaper of Chancery. ByK. etc.

A -i on Prant for life to the king's serjeant, Thomas Tregarthen, of the
April 20. «rant /,°.rnhailiff of Penwitli and Keryer,co. Cornwall,with the

same.


